The phage d transcription antitermination protein, pN, acts with host factors. Nus, at sites on the phage genome, nut, to render RNA polymerase resistant t'o subsequent downstream termination signals. The NusA protein appears to recognize a seven to eight base-pair consensus sequence (5'Py-G-C-T-C-T-T(T)3') called boxA that is found in the promoter-proximal part of the nut region. Two types of change within or near the boxA sequence in the nutR region are shown to interfere with phi-mediated antitermination of transcription that has initiated at the upstream p, promoter. (1) A change of one base-pair (from G to T at, the second position) in the boxA sequence significantly reduces pN action. (2) We prove that a frameshift mutation, croA62, at the end of the gene promoterproximal to the 1 nutR region, interferes with the pN antitermination reaction by allowing translation to proceed beyond cro into the nutR region. Using a series of plasmid constructions, we now show that the inhibition of antitermination caused by the croA62 mutation can be suppressed when branslation is terminated upstream from this mutation.
Introduction
Full transcription of bacteriophage lambda occurs only after RNA polymerase has acquired the ability to read through transcription termination signals, a process mediated, in part, by the product of the phage N gene (Friedman & Gottesman, 1983) . Early 2 transcription initiated at the promoters pL and pR (see Fig. l ), proceeds through the N gene in the p, operon and era in the p, operon before stopping at the termination signals tL1 and t,, (Roberts, 1969; Lozeron et al., 1976; Salstrom & Szybalski, 19783; Rosenberg et al., 1978; Gottesman et al., 1980) . The product of the N gene, pN, plus Escherichia coli functions, products of the nus genes, apparently modify RNA polymerase allowing subsequent transcription to proceed through these and other terminators located further downstream (i.e. t,,, t,,, t,,) (Friedman et al., 1973b; Adhya et al., 1974; Franklin, 1974; Friedman & Gottesman, 1983) .
C&acting mutations in the left operon that prevent transcription initiated at p, from being modified by pN define a site necessary for N recognition (Salstrom & Szybalski, 1978u) . These mutations are in a 17-bpt region of hyphenated dyad symmetry called the N-utilization site or n&L. A sequence homologous to n&L in 16 of the 17 bp was found in the right-hand operon, between cro and cII (Rosenberg et al., 1978) . This observation, combined with results from genetic studies, suggested that this 17-bp sequence is the site of N recognition on the right (nutR) (Rosenberg et al., 1978; Reyes et al., 1979) . Cloning experiments have demonstrated that a 397-bp fragment extending from a site in cro to a site in ~11, containing the nutR sequence, is sufficient for pN-mediated antitermination (de Crombrugghe et al., 1979) .
&s-acting mutations in the right operon that prevent efficient N-modification have also been isolated (Olson et al., 1982) . Three independently selected mutations originally called nutR, because of their phenotypes and map locations, were subsequently shown to be deletions of an A. T bp in a run of seven A. T bp in the cro gene near the 3' end. On the basis of this sequencing data, these mutations have been renamed croA (e.g. croA62).
Three hypotheses were presented to explain how such cro mutations result in the NutRphenotype (Olson et al., 1982) . First, although complementation studies suggested otherwise, the altered Cro protein might interfere with pN action. Second, the deletion could alter a site utilized either by pN or one of the host factors. Third, since the deletion results in translation extending four bases into the nutR region, the ribosome terminating cro translation could interfere with one of the interactions necessary for pN action. Consideration of this last possibility led to the identification of a sequence, 5' Py-G-C-T-C-T-T-(T) 3', called bozA, promoter-proximal to the nut dyad symmetry, which was postulated to be a recognition sequence for the E. coli NusA protein (Olson et al., 1982) . Moreover, isolation of a mutation in this sequence indicated that at least, the 3' terminus of bozA was required for R;usA recognition as well as N-induced modification (Friedman & Olson. 1983 ).
In t,his paper we show t.he following.
(1) When ribosomes translating t,he r'n) message stop upstream from the normal stop codon antitermination is not affected. (2) The croA62 class of mutations cause a Kut-phenotype because the ribosomes translating cro move an additional four bases into the nutR region. (3) A mutation in the promoter-proximal 5' region of borA blocks pN action.
Materials and Methods
(a) Media.
Media not described elsewhere in this paper have been described by Friedman et al. (1973a) .
The following E. coli strains were used: N5468 (bio-, ilv-, his-, galK am, pro : : TnlU, icI857ABamAHl) was obtained from S. Adhya. DHl (recA1, endAl, gyrA96, thi-1, hsdRM. supE44) was obtained from R. Schmickel. JMlOl, (I?', ZacZ-) was obtained from W. Dunnick. K2218 (N5468 nusA1) was constructed in this laboratory.
(ii) Phages 1~1857~32 was obtained from W. Szybalski. lcI857croA62r32 (previously called LcI857nutR62r32) originated in this laboratory (Olson et al., 1982) . M13mp8 and M13mp9 were obtained from W. Dunnick.
(iii) Plasmid pKGl800 was obtained from K. McKenney (Rosenberg et al., 1983) .
(c) Plasmid con&uction (i) Construction of pNPK-1, pNMK-62, pNPA-1 and pNMA-62
Phage DNA. prepared as described by Yamamoto et al. (1970) , was cleaved by the appropriate restriction enzymes. Where appropriate, DNA fragments were made bluntended and ligated into pKG1800 (Maniatis et al., 1982) . E. coli was made competent for transformation as described by Cohen et al. (1972) . Colony hybridizations were performed according to Maniatis et al. (1982) . The nutR probe was an M13mp9 derivative carrying the nutR region from LcI857r32 (unpublished results, this laboratory). Restriction fragments from pNPK-1, pNMK-62, pNPA-1 and pNMA-62 containing t.he cro-nutR region were cloned into Ml3 derivatives and sequenced by the method of Sanger et al. (1977) . The sequence from the Hind111 site in cro to the start of the r32 was determined and shown in Fig. 4. (ii) Construction of pBAGT Construction of pBAGT is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 2 
The insert extends from the BgZII site in cro to the Hind111 site in the IS2. The hybridization was done in a final volume of 100 pl and consisted of the following: 15 pg of single-stranded M13mp9-nut&boaA+ DNA, 35 ng of double-stranded 26 bp Ml3 universal primer (BRL, Gaithersburg, MD), 5 pg of the 13-base single-stranded oligonucleotide carrying the altered boxA, 7 m&r-Tris. HCl (pH 7.4), 7 m&r-MgCl,, 50 m&r-NaCl. The hybridization mixture was boiled for 3 min and allowed to cool to room temperature. The mixture was then added to 10 ,ul of solution B (20 mM-Tris. HCl (pH 7.4), 10 mM-MgCl,, 10 mM-dithiothreitol, 1 mM of all 4 deoxynucleotide triphosphates, 1 mM-ATP) (Zoller & Smith, 1982) and 4 units of DNA polymerase I (Klenow fragment), and incubated overnight at 16°C. The mixture was then heated at 65°C for 10 min. After cooling the mixture on ice, EcoRI and Hind111 were added and the mixture was incubated for 6 h at 37°C. The digested DNA was electrophoresed through a 1% ( w v a / ) g arose gel containing 5 pg ethidium bromide/ml. The DNA fragment containing the hybrid boxA was electroeluted (Maniatis et al., 1982) and purified over an eluptip-d column (Schleicher and Schuell). The purified fragment was then ligated into HindIII-EcoRI-digested M13mp9. JMlOl was transfected with the ligated DNA and M13mp9 derivatives containing inserts were identified by plaque hybridization (not shown). Single-stranded DNA was purified from eight M13mp9 derivatives carrying inserts and sequenced by the method of Sanger et al. (1977) . Of the 8 recombinants screened, one had a boxA with a T instead of a G residue at position 2 (data not shown). The replicative form of the M13mp9 derivative containing the altered boxA was digested with AuuI and HindIII, and the fragments containing the nutR region were ligated into pKG1800 as described for the construction of pNPK-1. This plasmid is called pBAGT. Sequence data revealed that except for the change in boxA, the sequence of the n&R region and the guZE-cro junction from pBAGT are identical to that of pNPK-1 (data not shown).
The oligonucleotide 5' A-A-C-C-C-C-T-C-T-C-T-T-A 3' was synthesized by the phosphite coupling method on a silica-gel solid support according to Beaurage &L Caruthers (1981) , nusA RECOGNITION lObi with slight modifications. After synthesis, the oligonucleotides were deprotected and then purified by preparative acrylamide gel electrophoresis.
The purified oligomer was identified by its size and sequence. Size analysis was done b> acrylamide gel electrophoresis (20% (w/v) acrylamide, 7 M-urea) with commercial oligonucleotides (from New England BioLabs) of known sizes as standards. To detect the oligonucleotides by autoradiography, both the 13-base sequence and standards were endlabeled with 32P by the action of the phage T4 polynucleotide kinase in the presence of JY-~'F']ATP. Kinase reaction conditions were according to those given bp the supplier. Nes England BioLabs.
Sequencing analysis was done by base-specific chemical cleavages of the end-labeled 13-base sequence, according to the procedures of Maxam & Gilbert (1980) with slight modifications. From the sizing and sequencing results (data not shown) the structure of the 1%base sequence was confirmed.
(e) Galactokinase assay Bacteria were grown overnight in M56 minimal medium (Miller, 1972) containing (per ml) 0.01 pg biotin, 20 pg of histidine, valine, leucine and isoleucine. In addition, 25 ~g of ampicillin per ml were included if the bacterium carried a plasmid. Cultures were diluted 1 : 50 in fresh medium and grown to a density of lo8 per ml. A sample was removed for assaying galactokinase and the rest of the culture was shifted to 42°C for 20 min. Another sample was then removed for assay; 1 ml from each sample was treated with toluene and assayed as described by Adhya & Miller (1979) . Galactokinase units are expressed as nanomoles of galactose phosphorylated per minute per O.D. unit of absorbance at' 650 nm.
Results (a) Strategy of the experiments
The nutR regions from 2 derivatives, either nut+ or croA62, were cloned into the gaZK expression vector pKG1800 (Rosenberg et al., 1983) so that the distance between nutR and in-frame translation stop codons upstream from nutR differed. This plasmid system was used also to test the effect of a single base change in boxA, boxA5, on N-mediated antitermination as well as a previously described base deletion in cro.
The vector pKG1800 is a pBR322 derivative with the following important features (Fig. 3) . First, it contains a promoter from the E. coli galactose operon. P,, plus the first 400 bases of the galE gene. Transcripts initiating from P, will be translated by ribosomes starting at the galE AUG translation initiation codon. Since there are no in-frame translation stop codons between the end of the galE fragment and the cloning sites (e.g. AvaI), translation will continue into any inserted fragment, in this case into the end of the cro gene. Second, the Aval restriction site between g&E and g&K is also recognized by SmaI. Since Aanl creates a staggered end while SmaI creates a blunt end, and since the cleavage sites for the two enzymes vary by two base-pairs, translation of fragments ligated into these two sites will be in different reading frames. The 1 derivatives used in these studies carry an IS2 insertion, r32, downstream from the nutR region (Brachet et al., 1970 ) (see Figs 1 and 3) . The presence of the strong termination signal in the IS2 element in both the Jr32 and lr32croA62 in the right operon ensures that galK expression is dependent on termination-resistant transcription ( Brachet et aE., 1970; Tomich & Friedman, 1977; de Crombrugghe et al., 1973) . The various pKGl800-JnutR-derived plasmids were introduced into E. coli N5468 (g&K-, AcI857ABamAHl). The defective prophage, ~cI857ABamAH1, has a temperature-sensitive repressor, so that at 32°C there is repression while at 40°C the ~I857 repressor is inactivated and the only known phage function expressed is pN. When the nutR region and a terminator(s) are inserted between the gaE promoter (Pgal) and the g&K gene, and pN is supplied in trans, the level of g&K expression reflects the efficiency of antitermination.
(b) Plasmid construction and galactokinase values
We will first discuss plasmids pNPK-1 and pNMK-62. The lr32 and 1r32croA62 AvaI-Hind111 fragments containing the cro-r32 region were purified and made blunt-ended by adding dNTPs and Klenow fragment (Fig. 3) . The fragments were then ligated into the SmaI site of pKGl800. The resulting plasmids, pNPK-1 and pNMK-62, contain the nutR regions from 1r32 and Ar32croA62, respectively, in the orientations shown in Figures 3 and 4 . The galE-cro junctions in these plasmids result in translation reading frames at the end of the cro 3'-terminal fragments identical to those of the parental phages. Thus, translation stops at the normal cro UAA in pNPK-1 and 1r32 while translation of pNML-62 and lr32croA62 stops at the UAA four bases further downstream (Fig. 4) . At 42°C we would expect pNPK-1 to have a Nut+ phenotype (manifested by a high level of galK expression in the presence of pN) and pNMK-62 should have a Nutphenotype (manifested by a low level of gaZK expression in the presence of pN). The genetic organization from the gal promoter (Pgal) to galK in each of these plasmids is indicated at the top. The UAA translation stop codons that are in-frame as a result of fusing the galE and cro genes are boxed. Except for the croA62 mutation (T A deletion, see Fig. 3 ) in pNMK-62 and pNMA-62. the wavy: line indicates that the DNA sequence is identical to pNPK-1. Each plasmid sequence was determmed from the IlirLdlII site in g&E (see Fig. 3 ) to the t,,-IS2 junction. It should be noted that although pNPA-1. derived from 1~32, has the reading frame expected for the AcnILAvaI junction, it also has a Id-hp insert,ion at that junction (see Fig. 4 ). This insertion is probably a cloning artifact since the AvaI ends from the pKGl800 and the cro fragment differ by 1 base: 5' C-C-C-G-G-G and 5' C-(I-C-G-A-G There is no effect of the insertion on N modification since expression of galactokinase is still S-dependent and (be Irvrls are almost identical to those for pNPK-1. Figure 4 shows t)he pattern of galK expression when these two plasmids were introduced into N5468. At 32"C, in the absence of pN, both plasmids directed the synthesis of only low levels of galactokinase. When, however, pN was supplied by thermoinduction of the prophage, gaZK expression by pNPK-I was elevated Ii-fold while expression by pNMK-62 was unaffected. Thus, the pattern of p& stimulation of gene expression in these plasmids corresponds to that for nutltcontrolled gene expression observed in their respective parent' phages.
The experiments discussed in the preceding paragraph suggest t,hat galR expression in bhis system is N-dependent. We show that this is the case in experiments using K2218, a derivative of N5468 with the nusA 1 allele. Phage 1 grows poorly at higher temperatures (above 40°C) in E. coli with the nusA1 allele, because of insufficient pN activity (Friedman & Raron, 1974; Friedman, 1971) . When pNPK-1 was inserted into K2218, only 17 units of galactokinase were made at 12°C. This ninefold reduction in galactokinase in the presence of the nusA 1 allele in cells containing pNPK-1 offers strong corroborating evidence that galh' expression from this plasmid is N-dependent.
The second set of plasmids, pNPA-1 and pNMA-62, was constructed by ligating the L4,ual fragments from ;lr32 and Ar32croA62, respectively, into the AVaI site of pKG1800. Plasmids were isolated that contained the AvaI fragment with the pro-r32 region from each phage (Figs 3 and 4) . The junction between galE and cro in these plasmids. which is different, from t)hat in pNPK-1 and pNMK-62, results in a shift of the t'ranslation reading frame at that junction (Fig. 4) codon that is in-frame in both of these plasmids is upstream from the croA62 mutation.
If the phenotype of the 1~0862 mutation is caused by translation extending beyond the normal CTO stop codon, the creation of an in-frame stop codon 15 bases upstream from the end of cro should prevent ribosomes from reaching the nut region and thus obviate the effect of the croA62 frameshift mutation. Accordingly, in the presence of pN, cells containing pNMA-62 (translation is terminated upstream from croA62) should make higher levels of galactokinase than cells containing pNMK-62 (translation terminates downstream from t,he normal cro UAA). On the other hand, if the croA62 mutation exerts its effect on antitermination independently of the effect on translation, pNMA-62 should produce similar levels of galactokinase as pNMK-62. As shown in Figure 4 . when pN was supplied, cells carrying pNMA-62 made high levels of galactokinase while cells carrying pNMK-62 made only low levels, even though both plasmids have the croA62 mutation. These observations support the conclusion that ribosomes terminating translation four bases beyond the normal cro stop codon interfere with antitermination.
Mechanistically, the terminating ribosomes probably act by interfering with the N-modification reaction. Furthermore, since pNPK-I (cro+ and translation terminates at the normal cro UAA), pNPA-1 (cro+ and translation terminates upstream from normal cro UAA) and pNMA-62 (croA62 and translation terminates upstream from the croA62 mutation) make comparable levels of galactokinase at 42"C, normal translation to the end of cro must not be essential for N action.
In order to control for possible differences in plasmid copy number influencing the level of gaEK expression, we constructed phage vectors with the various P,-nut-terminator-galK arrangements. Results from qualitative tests assaying for galK expression were completely consistent with the plasmid data presented above (data not shown) (c) Effect of changing a single base-pair in boxA on N-mediated antitermination Plasmid pBAGT, a derivative of pNPK-1, was used to assess the effect of changing what appears to be a highly conserved base-pair in the 5' end of boxA. Details of the construction of pBAGT are outlined in Figure 2 . The two plasmids differ only in their boxA sequences; pBAGT contains a T-A sequence at position 2; resulting in a 5' C-T-C-T-C-T-T-A 3' instead of the 5' C-G-C-T-C-T-T-A 3' wildtype boxA. This change is called boxA5.
The activity of the mutant boxA was tested using the Gal expression assay outlined above. Plasmid pBAGT was inserted into the E. coli host N5468. At low temperature (no pN synthesized), both plasmids expressed little galactokinase: pNPK-1, 9 units; and pBAGT, 15 units. Assays made 20 minutes after a shift to 42°C. however, revealed distinct differences between the two plasmids. Under these conditions, cells carrying pNPK-I contained 156 units of galactokinase while those carrying pBAGT had only preshift levels, 11 units.
DNA sequence analysis of the cloned fragments revealed only the engineered (:. C to T. A change between pBAGT and pNPK-1. When all of the E, inserted material except for the last 122 bp of the IS2 was removed from pBAGT. the resulting plasmid expressed gaZK (data not shown), demonstrating that. the Y, promoter and galK gene of pBAGT were functional. We conclude that the boxA mutation is responsible for the low level of galactokinase expressed by pBAGT. Ijecause the N-modification process is severely inhibited. Therefore: t,he experiments prove that the bases at the 5' end of box.4 are essential for this modification process.
Discussion
In this paper we have presented evidence substantiating two essentially unproved inferences made in previous reports concerning the mechanism of N-mediated antitermination.
(1) Translation into the nutR region interferes with the N-modification process; and (2) the 5' end of the box.4 sequence is necessary for N modification.
Translation into the nut region was initially studied using the rroA62 mut'ation. This t'ype of mutation was isolated on the basis of interference with N modification at nutR such that transcription initiating from the p, promoter upstream from the mutation failed to become termination-resistant. Surprisingly. t.he rroA62 mutation was shown to be a single base-pair deletion in the cro gene near the 3' end. We have previously argued by deduction that t'he Xutphenotype caused by croA62 is due to the extension of translation beyond the rmrmal cro LAA. The results presented here prove this contention. Two plasmids csarrying the croA62 mutation were constructed, pNMK-62 and pNMA-62. However, only one of them, pNMK-62, is defective in N-mediated antitermination. The difference in the gaZE-cro junction in these t)wo plasmids results in different dist,ances between in-frame translation stop codons and the nu,tH region. Translation of pNMK-62 (Nut-phenotype) stops four bases beyond t)he normal cro stop codon while translation of pNMA-62 (Nut+ phenotype) stops 15 bases further upstream (see Fig. 4 ).
The change in the position of the ribosome terminating translation with respect to the nutR region in pNMA-62 and pNMK-62 is 19 bases. Although both contain the croA62 mutation, only pNMK-62 is defective in ant,itermination.
The most likely explanation for this result. is that ribosomes extending into the nutR region int.erferr with an RNA-RNA, RNA-DNA or RNA-protein interaction. One likeI> ItKA-RNA interaction t.hat could be interfered with is t,he potential stem-loop st,ruct,ure at. n&R. We think this is unlikely for the following reason. Mutational analysis of t.he leader region of the histidine operon of Salmonella suggest.s that ribosomes can interfere with the formation of RNA secondary structure 14 bases downstream from a ribosome stop signal but not 20 bases downstream (Johnston & Roth. 1981) . The translation stop codon that is in-frame in pNMK-62 (SUI -I)hranotppe) is 21 bases from the n&R stem-loop. Therefore. we feel it is unlikei) that as a result of the croA62 mutation the ribosomes terminating translat,ion ot the C/Y) gene strrically interfere with secondary structure at t,he nutR region of h,vpht~nat,ed dyad symmetry. We favor a second possible mechanism to explain how a four-base shift in ribosome position interferes with pN action. According to this model, the ribosome blocks an interaction between the RNA and a protein; e.g. pN or one of the Nus factors. The boxA sequence is located only eight bases from the end of cro (Figs 3 and 4) (Friedman & Olson, 1983) and in the case of lr32croA62 and pNMK-62, boxA is only four bases from the terminating ribosome. Thus, the ribosome terminating cro translation in lcroA62 and pNMK-62 would be posit'ioned to interfere with a NusA-boxA interact,ion. Since NusA is required for X activity, such an interference would be sufficient t,o explain the Xutphenotype of pNMK-62 and ilcroA62. The fact that, translation interferes with the modification process suggests that at' least part of the reaction (NusA : boxA) takes place at the level of the messenger RNA. However, it is also conceivable that the initial recognition is between NusA and the DNA. in t'his case a ribosome tightly coupled to RNA polymerase might int,erfere with the transfer of NusA t,o the t'ranscription complex. Moreover, we show that, normal translation to the end of cro is not necessary for efficient N act'ion. This conclusion was also reached by C. Debuck and M. Rosenberg as well as F. Warren and A. Das (personal communications) using similar plasmid systems.
We have also extended other studies on boxA by showing that t,he G. C base pair at position 2 in boxil is essential for N-determined antitermination.
Plasmids pBAGT and pNPK-1 differ from each ot'her only in their boxA sequences. When pN was supplied in trans, cells containing pNPK-1 produced more than ten times more galactokinase than those containing pBAGT. Since the only difference between these t,wo plasmids is a substitution of an A. T bp for a G. C bp at position 2 of the boxA sequence, this G. C mu& be essent'ial for N-mediated transcript,ion antitermination.
This conclusion is consistent with t,he observation t'hat while t'here is heterogeneity at some of the positions in the borA-like sequences identified so far. the G. C bp at position 2 is highly conserved (Olson et al., 1982) .
The results presented in this paper confirm and extend our previous studies (Olson et al., 1982 : Friedman & Olson, 1983 ) that identified boxA in the nutR region as an import,ant sequence in the N-mediated transcription antitermination reaction. We have shown that a nucleotide at the 5' end of boxA is essential for the N reaction. Moreover, the fact that' this mutational interference can be duplicated by extending translation into n&R suggests that ribosomes can interfere with the modification reaction.
